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Control and experimental characterization of a methanol reformer for a 350W           
high temperature polymer electrolyte membrane fuel cell system       
Sø J hl A d * Sø K d K H Ch i ti B k J d Si L t S hliren u  n reasen , ren nu sen ær, ans- r s an ec er- ensen an  mon ennar  a n
Department of Energy Technology Aalborg University Pontoppidanstræde 101 9220 Aalborg East Denmark   ,  , ,   , 
Introd ction Steam reforming of methanol for a HTPEM f el cell stack Conclusionsu        u   
High temperature polymer The experimental system consists of a membrane fuel pump for pumping the 60% (vol ) methanol/ The experimental setup developed is able to
l t l t b (HTPEM)
.
40% ( l ) d i i d t i t Th i t i iti ll t t h h ti d d il d f he ec ro y e mem rane vo . e on se wa er m x ure. e m x ure n a y en ers an evapora or w ere ea ng, con uct eta e measurements o t e
fuel cells offer many evaporation and superheating is carried out, primarily by the hot fuel cell cathode exhaust air during performance of the methanol reformer system.
advantages due to their normal operation and electrical heaters during start-up The evaporated fuel mixture afterwards This can provide vital information of the critical
i d ti t
, .
t th th l f h it i f d i t h d i h t i i l CO CO ti t f h t i l dincrease opera ng empera- en ers e me ano re ormer, w ere s re orme n o a y rogen r c gas con a n ng a so , 2 opera ng parame ers o suc a sys em, nc u ng
tures compared to similar water and unconverted methanol. The heat required for the steam reforming process is transferred the transient behavior of the different state
Nafion-based membrane tech- by burning the exhaust fuel cell anode gas in an integrated burner inside the methanol reformer The variable that all play an important role in
nologies that rely on the
.
schematics of the experimental setup can be seen in figure 3 predicting the usable hydrogen output by the,
d i bili i f li id
.
con uct ve a t es o qu system, and just as important; the content ofAirPumpFuel tank Burner oxidant
water. The polybenzimidazole different pollutants including CO and residualMFCTT
(PBI) membranes are
,
unconverted methanol Such results and modelsH t
T
i ll it d f f
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bl t di t thi b h i i t t h
ea er
Pespec a y su e or re ormer a e o pre c s e av or are mpor an w enAir Evaporatorsystems, where high CO designing control strategies. The gasMFC TP
tolerance is required This concentrations measured during the tests can byT T.
enables the use fuels based on i fi 7 b l1MeOH+H2O steamG l i T seen n gure , e ow.
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Figure 3: The different gas/liquid flow paths of the reformer system, also with visible temperature, pressure and gas sample points.
   
In order to examine the performance of the system a series of primary input variables are defined
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Figure 7: Gas concentrations of the presented test series. The
hydrogen CO2 and CO measurements shown are based on a gasan a se o eren measuremen con ons are xe an mpose on e runn ng sys em. e ,
sample where all liquid has been condensed i e dry gas measurement
input variables for the system in the presented measurement data are: methanol/water pump flow,
, . . .
Whereas TOC shows the methanol content of the wet gas sample.
reformer operating temperature evaporator heating air flow and temperature and burner hydrogen The resulting output gas of the reformer show a, ,
fl Th lti t t fl d t ti f th t b i fi h d t t f d 72% i iow. e resu ng empera ures, ows, an gas concen ra ons o e sys em can e seen n gure y rogen con en o aroun , ncreas ng
4,5 and 7. slightly with increasing temperature. An important
contaminant in the gas is CO which even in, ,
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, same is valid for the unconverted methanol0disconnecting the influence ,which affect on fuel cell lifetime is still unclear
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Figure 5: The operating temperatures of the methanol reformer system
and limitations imposed by the .Figure 4: The different gas/liquid flows of the system during the testi
,
including some controller set points
fuel cell stack Examining ex
ser es. .
. -
l i l th f t
The set of measurements conducted starts out with an initial heating of the system and fuel flow of
c us ve y e re ormer sys em 300 mL/hr where the reformer temperature is settled at 260oC and 270oC in order to evaluate the Future Workwill also enable the mapping of ,gas output at this operating point After this the fuel flow is shortly set to 400 mL/hr in order to test  
the evaporator independently
. ,
f th f l ll th d h t
the effect this operation has on the unconverted methanol in the outlet reformate gas. Afterwards The further work with the presented experimentalo e ue ce ca o e ex aus the temperature is changed to 280oC, where the gas composition is evaluated at 200, 300 an 400 setup include a detailed analysis of systemair, and the capabilities of the mL/hr During the last of the examined fuel flows the system was unable to remain at the desired ti id tif i th d lburner supplying heat for the
. ,
t t d t hi h h t i t th d li d b th 4 5 L/ i h d hi h
opera ng range, en y ng e upper an ower
reforming process The
empera ure ue o g er ea requ remen s an e vere y e , m n y rogen, w c was bounds of operation. This is important in order to. used throughout the tests. During the presented tests some of the system states were kept structure the start-up and shut-down schedulingmotivation for this analysis is constant in order to minimize their interference with the captured results The tests shown were of the system Such an analysis would e g bethe characterization of the
.
i il d t lid t th t t l t t f th f t t Th f
. . .
reformer system both transient
pr mar y use o va a e e sys em con ro s ra egy o e re ormer empera ure. e re ormer able to identify the minimum fuel pump flow,,
d t d t t i d t
temperature control is carried out as a cascade PID control, as shown in figure 6. which depends on the available heat transferredan s ea y-s a e n or er o from the fuel cell exhaust air to the evaporatorproperly know the limitations of .F th l i f t i t tthe system and enable the ur er more an ana ys s o rans en sys em
d l t f ffi i t t l capabilities will be conducted to developeve opmen o e c en con ro simulation models that can be used in designingalgorithms, to suit the different ti l t t l t t ith t tapplication demands that such op ma sys em con ro s ruc ures w respec o
systems are used in A picture e.g. load change speed, system efficiency, low.
f h i l i and CO content Being able to make onlineo t e exper menta setup s .predictions of the important system states isshown in figure 2. d i h lif i f hexpecte to ncrease t e et me o suc system,Figure 6: The reformer temperature is controlled by two control loop in a cascade control structure the inner loop controlling the burner temperature
if combined with advanced control strategies.
, ,
which is has a faster dynamic characteristic than the reformer temperature, which in the outer loop is controlled by slowly adjusting the burnerReformer/BurnerEvaporator heater
temperature.
Th i t ti f f l ll t k d th fThe reformer temperature is affected by many disturbances, the burner temperature, the fuel flow, e n egra on o ue ce s ac an e re ormer
the methanol conversion process and multiple heat losses in the system In order to control this will play an important role in the next phase of the.
t t th d t l t t h i d t t t t t ith biliti system testing and is also required for evaluatingempera ure, e casca e con ro s ra egy was c osen n or er o es a s ra egy w capa esPump ,
the validity and relevance of the developedof improving the speed and precision at which the reformer temperature could be controlled. AsEvaporator
seen in figure 5 the burner set point and the actual burner temperature act fast once step isF l t k controllers. It is expected that different control, ,
imposed on the reformer set point temperat re The air flo to the b rner is adj sted to meet the
ue an Control system
approaches should be matched to the particularu . w u uFi 2 A i t l t f th
application and its requirementsburner set point temperature. Meanwhile the slower acting reformer temperature controller
gure : n exper men a se up o e
methanol reformer including evaporator .
adjusts the burner set point to finally enable control of the reformer temperature
.
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